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I ’ ADJUSTMENT TO INFLATION 

SOCIAL SECURITY PROGRAMS m most 
countrms have undergone numerous changes and 
I‘BYISIO~S m recent years Many new provlslons 
are the result, directly or mdwectly, of mflatlon 
that has posed new kmds of problems-part~cu- 
larly m the adjustment of benefit levels The 
push to fight off the effects of mflatlon has been 
paralleled by social pressure for an improvement 
m benefit packages, especially for the lower m- 
come groups, under pubho programs Sharply 
rlsmg costs m the health msurance area m many 
countries have also led to the estabhshment of 
national commuslons to determine the causes of 
the swift growth and to figure out what to do 
by way of curbs In some countries these three 
mterrelated factors-m&tlon, lmprovmg the ben- 
efit package, and rlsmg program expendltures- 
have stirred up serious concern about how to 
finance the added costs 

Wlthm the broader pattern sketched out above, 
recent social security le~slatlon-partmularly 
smce 1971-has mcluded slgmficant developments 
m seven arsas, dwussed below. Adjustment to 
mflatlon, retmement age, health care benefits and 
costs, s&ness and dlsablhty benefits, constant 
attendance allowances, means-tested benefits, and 
coverage 1 

l Ofeee of Research and Statistics, Comparative Studies 
staff 

‘This eurvey is based largely on data from f3ocinl 
Security Programs Throughout the World, 1975 (Re- 
search Report No 44, 1976, Of&e of Research and Sta- 
tistics, and on the 1971 and 1973 editions of the report 

Thnty-three countries now use some kmd of 
“mdexmg” to keep up the level of past wage 
wed& and of benefits 
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Several countrles use an mdex to trigger a 
ww20 of benefit levels and base any adlustment 
on both wages and prices Most developed systems 
revmw various social and economm facton, m 
addltlon to wages and pnces, m determmmg the 
exact amount of adjustment 

New procedures have been estabhshed recently 
m 13 countnes2 At one time a mam sun of 
mdexmg was to provide automatm adlustment to 
price or wage mcreases The more conservative 
approach had been to tm benefit mcreases to the 
pnce mdex Now that prxes are rxmg faster 
than earnings, a growmg trend has been toward 
mamtammg or mtroducmg a process that calls 
for a rwmw of benefit levels when the natlonal 
index rises This review is usually made by an 

‘Canada, Colombin. Federa, Republic of Germany, 
Israel, Japan, Luxembourg. Mexico, the Netherlanda, 
New Zealand, Portugal, Spain, the United Kingdom, and 
the Unlted States 



advwxy council that recommends leglslatlon 
based on an analysis of Index changes m relation 
to such factors as the actusrlal balance of the 
social security fund and employment patterns 
One Country-Hungary-does not use an mdex 
but adlusts benefit levels by a flat-rat,e benefit 
increase of 2 percent a year 

The acceleration of mflat~on m the 1970’s has 
forced many countnes to examme the adequacy 
of their mdexmg systems m keepmg up the value 
of them benefits To tie benefit mcreases more 
closely bo wage or prme rwzs, the periods between 
adjustments and reviews have been shortened 
The need t,o assess the Impact on t,he economy of 
the constantly growmg mcreases has led many 
countries t,o consider a whole range of economic 
factors m wtxghmg how much Increase to allow. 
As a result the ad@ment process has become 
less aut,omatlc m some systems 

New prowxons m SIX countries exemphfy the 
contmumg movement toward the adoptlon of m- 
dexmg In Japan, under 1973 leglslatlon, pension- 
level adjustments are made automatically for 
seamen, employee, and national penslons when a 
5-percent change occurs in the consumer prw 
Index over a period of a year or more A recent 
proxslon m the Umted States also mcorporates 
an automatic approach based on changes m the 
consumer prxe Index Effectwe m 1975, that 
provlslon replaces an ad hoc approach to penslon 
adlustments wth an Increase that corresponds 
to a growth rate of 3 percent or more in the con- 
sumer price Index, unless Congress takes mtar- 
venmg action 

In Mexmo, on the other hand, new provlslons 
call for perlodlc review Instead of automahc 
ad@ment The rewews are deslgned to adlust 
penslon levels every 5 years, If the pension 
amounts are equal to or less than the mnumum 
wage (which reflects the cost of hvmg) A vana- 
tlon of thw semmutomatic approach 1s found in 
the procedures of several European countries and 
most recently adopted m Portugal, Spam, and the 
Unlted Kmgdom Accordmg to new legx+latlon m 
these countries, changes ~11 be based on the 
dehberahons of government officmls or advisory 
boards, which ~11 msue findmgs on an annual 
basis 

Another evident trend IS the tendency of the 
mature systems to relate mcreases m the cost of 
llvmg or m wages to benefit levels more closely 

by (1) reducmg the tune lag between reviews 
of benefit adequacy and (2) reducmg the tune 
lag between benefit mcresses and actual pay- 
ments 

Procedures m four countries are illustratwe of 
the move toward reduction of the intervals be- 
tween reviews In Canada, automatlo ad@ment 
of pensIon levels on the basis of changes m prxe 
Indexes has recently been speeded up from an 
annual to a quarterly review Canada also re- 
moved a cellmg that had restricted annual m- 
creases to a ma~nnum of 2 percent In Luxem- 
bourg, recent leglslatlon shortens the process by 
movmg from an annual to a semmnnual adjust- 
ment If a 2 5-percent we III the cost of llvmg 1s 
determmed by an advisory cound The Nether- 
lands also reviews the level of pensions on a 
seamannual basis If there has been a substantml 
fluctuation m the average wage Penodx reviews 
m the Unlted Kingdom have been accelerated 
from a biennial to an annual procedure 

Au&m, Canada, and the Federal Repubhc of 
Germany have recently cut the tune lag between 
mdex changes and Increases m pensIon levels 
In Canada, the lag was reduced from 5 months 
to 2 months by basmg the cost-of-hvmg ad@- 
ment on prices at the end of the first month of the 
last quarter Adlustments had been made every 
Apnl, wth payments reflectmg price changes as 
of the previous October. The new quarterly review 
system allows for the reduced tune lag as well 
as for more frequent adpmtments In the other 
two countrles, adjustments were formerly deter- 
mmed m .January of each year, wth lags of 21& 
3% years (Germany) and 2-3 years (Austna) 
between the average wage calculation and actual 
pensIon mcreases The process has been acceler- 
ated m both countrles to reduce thw period by 
makmg the adlustment on July 1 mstead of 
waitmg until January 1 of the next year 

Another mechanwn mcreasingly bemg used to 
reduce the unpact of mflatlon on pension levels 
1s rewslon of the benefit formula to base the 
pensIon on fewer years Recently the number of 
years used was dropped m Iraq from 6 years to 
the last 3 years, and m Panama benefits are now 
based on the highest 5 of the last 15 years Instead 
of the highest 10 years Snnllar changes have 
been made m Bra4 

Several European countrles use benefit formulas 
based on recent eammgs, and that methodology 



has spread to other areas Under new legislation 
m the Repubhc of the Congo, Peru, Portugal, 
and Upper Volta, for example, benefit amounts 
are now computed 8s a percentage of the highest 
average wage m recent years Previously, these 
countries based benefit levels on a percentage of 
earnmgs tunes the years of contrlbutlon 

Spam, m seekmg to achieve higher benefit 
levels, gave up the use of relatwelg low hypo- 
the&al earnmgs and now uses actual eanungs 
m computmg old-age, mvalldlty, and surv~vom 
benefits The new approach 1s based on a formula 
of 25 percent of the average wage (the highest 
2 of the last 7 years) m actual earnmgs The 
replacement of the hypothetical average by actual 
earnmgs resulted m an mcrease m benefit rates 

The proxwons used to mcrease benefit amounts 
and add new programs have, mewtablg, resulted 
m higher costs Revenue anned at covermg these 
addltlonal expendltures has been acquwad, m 
most countries, by ralsmg the payroll tax rate 
and the amount of esrnmngs sublect to tax&on 
Smce 1971 the payroll tax rate went up for one 
or more soma1 secunty programs m 51 countrres 
More taxes also became payable where the cahng 
amount was raised or ehmmated m 43 countrles 
Fmancmg through general revenue was mtro- 
duced for the first tnne m Chile, Egypt, Libya, 
and ThaIland where new government contnbu- 
tlons awe mstltuted recent,ly to help cover m- 
creased expenditures for specific programs 

RETIREMENT AGE 

One of the notable trends shown by comparmg 
leglslatwe changes m recent years 1s the lowermg 
of the ret~nwnent age Prows~ons of this type have 
appeared, for example, m the-Federal Repubhc 
of Germany, Ireland, Maunt~ms, Norway, and 
Uganda Age requrements have been lowered 
for men m Egypt and Malta and for women m 
Libya, Luxembourg, and Portugal Particularly 
m the developed countries, people are hvmg 
longer but, at the same tune, want to or must 
leave the labor force earher than m the past 
As numerous studies have pomted out, such fac- 
tors as nnproved nutrltlon, snmtatlon, drugs, and 
medical care contrlbute to added longevity ’ 

Theoretically, workers who reman capable of 
norkmg might be expected to work longer The 
general tendency, however, has been m the oppo- 
ate dxectlon-toward rehrmg earher This ten- 
dency has been ascribed to such factors as exhaus- 
tlon at an earlw age because of the rapld pace 
of modern mdustrml hfe, mablhty or lack of 
desire to keep up with moi-e techmcal lob reqmre- 
mente, and displacement from regular trades by 
technologlcel advances The higher amount of 
old-age benefits m most countrms may also have 
led many still capable of work to retire earher 
than they would have m past decades The number 
of persons aged 65 and older who contmue to 
work has declmed sharply smce World War II’ 

As the number and proportlon of older people 
has been growmg m most developed sometms, 
the ratlo of aged persons contmumg in the labor 
force has declined, especmlly in the United States 
Rnd Western Europe Thw development has been 
nccompnmed m a number of countrles by relaxa- 
tlon of the age reqwrements for old-age, mva- 
hdlty, and survivors msurance Until the slxtles, 
most Industrial countnes awarded old-age pen- 
slam at R fixed age, usually 65 or older, on the 
baas of 15 to 30 years of msured employment 
Those countries that did pernnt wlthdraaal from 
the labor force before the “normal pensionable 
age” usunlly did so wth the promso t,hat benefits 
payable would be actuarmlly reduced below the 
&mount that would otherwise wcrue to the in- 
dwldual at the normal penslonable age 

Startmg m the slxtles, there has been marked 
progress toward providing earher retnwnent 
opportunities under pubho soasl msurance plans 
nhde mmmnzmg the l?nancml saw&e requwad 
of the msured person Under several types or 
combmatlons of arrangements nom provided un- 
der general public programs, described below, an 
msured worker may wthdraw from the labor 
force and receive an early retirement benefit that 
IS more hberal than the standard actuarially 
reduced benefit. 

Early Retirement from Hazardous or Arduous 
Employment 

Earher, the sole exceptlbn for a lower retwe- 
ment age had been for arduous, unhealthy, or 

‘United Natlons, United Nattom Demographic Yea,. 
?mOk, 1855. 1934, and 13Z? 



dangerous employment where expemnce shows 
that, ‘on the average, the workmg capacity of 
persons employed for a number of years m such 
occupatmns 1s dunmlshed sooner than it 1s for 
persons workmg m other conditions Smce 1971, 
Cuba, Libya, and Peru have lowered the retwe- 
ment age by 5 years for workers m dangerous 
employment The countnes havmg provlslons of 
this type as of the end of 1975 are hsted m the 
accompanymg t,able 

Provisions for Flexibility 

In some systems, early retnwnent has been 
made powble not necessardy by lowermg the 
statutory retuwnent age but by providmg the 
worker with a number of choices Under recent 
“flexible” retnwnent provlslons m the Federal 
Repubhc of Germany, an ordmary worker no 
longer must salt untd he reaches a fixed age, 
many stop work several years earher Such cases 
requre long servxe for ellglblhty (35 years) and 
a retmsment test that apphes only to the worker 
who chooses early retnwnent The worker also 
has the optmn of drawmg a full pens,on m the 
earlvast possible year OF contmumg to work for 
one or more years and earn specml increments 
for the eventual penslon 

Other countwas have provided flexlblhty on the 
baas of long serwce As the table shows, It was 
achvaved ,n some cases wlthout regard to age 
That IS, If a worker has had the equivalent of a 
caew of normal length before electmg to retme, 
he can collect a full pension generally up to 5 
years earher than the statutory retwement age 
or, sometimes, at any age 

The existence of such’prov~smns has spread 
from 11 countrw m 1961 to 21 m 19’75 Countries 
permitting retmement at any age usually reqlure 
more years of service because of the antlclpated 
longer benefit penod Those settmg a mmunum 
retnmnent age below the regular statutory age 

hold the vv%v that some long-servme employees 
m nonhazardous occupatmns may for a variety 
of personal, physmal, ox. health reasons want to 
retme early. They have fulfilled the prescribed 
permd of contrlbutmns and are therefore not 
plecmg an undue burden on the financial struc- 
ture of the funds 

France has provided flexlblhty m a d&rent 

nxmner That country does not have ra statutory 
retwxnent age but has long pernutted workers 
to collect a penslou at age 60 Few did so because 
the benefits at that age wei-e r&t&y low. Most 
workers preferred to contmue in them lobs to 
age 65 Ben&s at age 60 have been mcreased for 
long servxe, with the idea that more workers 
can afford to stop workmg before they reach 
age 65 

Malta now provides for early retwement sub- 
]& to an earmngs test and for mcrements that 
may be earned If work IS contmued beyond the 
normal retirement age Entitlement IS based on 
3 years of contrlbutmn 

Early Retirement for III Health and Partial 
Disability 

Provlslon for early retirement specifically for 
reasons of health or prolonged dlness that results 
m partal dwblhty has also been written Into 
an mcreasmg number of socml security programs 
around the world The determratmn of a work- 
er’s health may not necessanly awe from the 
hazards of his occupation or work, but failing 
health and p&ml dlsablhty may keep bun from 
performing the Job requirement of his customary 
occupatmn Smce 1971, disabled workers m 
Burundi, the Peoples Repubhc of Congo, France, 
Peru, and Upper Volta are now entltled to a 
retrement benefit 5 years earher than othervase 
authormed In Zame such benefits we now granted 
1 year earher. The accompanymg table shows 
that provlslons relatmg to health and dlsablhty 
condltmns for early retrement were operative in 
18 countries m 1975, 11 countnes had such pro- 
VNOIIS m 1971, and only two m 1961. 

Early Retirement for Involuntary Unemployment 

A growmg number of countries, especmlly 111 
Europe and Latm America, grant early rehre- 
ment to persons approachmg retirement age who 
have been mvoluntarlly unemployed for a spew 
fied period of tune The number of countries 
with such provlslons rose to 10 m 1975, as hsted 
m the table on early retmement prov~ons 

This Idea recogmzes the fact that older work- 
ers close to retmxnent age who are forced out 



of them regular employment find It mcreasmgly 
d&cult because of age, health, or physxal exhaus- 
tmn to become reemployed 
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m advance m specml cases A somewhat different 
approach m France provides early retirement for 
unemployed persons where the requed number 
of contrlbutlon years was reduced from 34 to 10 
(mcluchng 1 m t,he last 5 years) for those aged 
6&65 Other countries-Belgmm, for example- 
have bridged tins gap by provldmg extended un- 
employment benefits to workers aged 60 and over 
untd such tnne as the Insured worker reaches 
normal retwement age 

Deferring Retirement 

A few programs appear to be gomg m the 
opposite &rectum-prolongmg the period of 
work Tins approach, of course, has the effect 
of reducmg expenddures by wlthholdmg or cut- 
tmg down benefit payments as well 8s by addmg 
revenue from payroll contrlbutlons In Japan sn 
effort 1s bemg made to defer actual retirement 
for 5 years, ~mce there IS a lag between the 
normal retuement age (men 55, women 50) and 
the pensIonable age (men 60, women 65). Smce 
1971 a number of countries, mcludmg the Central 
African Repubhc, Cyprus, El Salvador, Germany 
(Federal Repubhc) , Malta, Norway, Panama, and 
the 1Jmted States, mltlat,ed cash mcentwes for 
wage earners who work beyond the statutory 
retirement age 

Most of these programs provide & straight 
percentage mcrease m pension amount based on 
speafied periods of addltlonal work txne Under 
new prows~ons m the Central Afruxn Repubhc, 
for example, Rn mcrement of 5 percent a year 
is pad to worken who defer retirement between 
ages 55 and 60 In El Salvador, workers now 
recave 3 percent of earnmgs for each adcht~onal 
50 weeks of work beyond age 65 for men (60 for 
women) Germany adds an extra amount to the 
pension qf workers who quahfy for benefits at 
age 63 for each mont,h they contmue to work from 
age 65 to age 67 In Norway, workers who defer 
retwement beyond age 67 recewe an mcrement of 
9 percent a year for each year up to age 70 A 
1972 amendment m the Umted States ensures an 
l~nnual mcrement of 1 percent a year for each 
year that a benefiaary does not recewe benefits 
because of earnmgs from age 65 to age 72 Usmg 
a varmtlon of the ash-mcrement formula, 
Cyprus, Malta, and Panama now add an addl- 

tlonal benefit for a specified number of years of 
contnbutlon beyond the statutory retirement age 

HEALTH CARE BENEFFTS AND COBl!4 

The rapid nse m health care costs has become 
an mcrensing concern m recent years, par&u- 
larly m the developed countries Significant 
elements underlgmg tlus rise have been the ex- 
panslon of health coverage under natlonsl socml 
security provlslons m the decades after World 
War II and, more recently, the steep mcrease 
m me&al and hospital costs specifically 

The number of natmnal health programs stood 
at 24 at the beginmng of World War II; It rosa 
to 36 m 1949 and then to 65 m 1967. The creation 
of new programs has slackened 8mce that tune 
By January 1975, the number stood at 70 The 
most notable recent development IS Au&r&s’s 
adoption of a umversal health care system, effec- 
twe July 1975 

Progress has been made m extendmg social 
secwty coverage for medxal care in less devel- 
oped countries, partxularly in Latm America 
Although for these countnes the percentage of 
the workmg population entitled to me&al are 
under so& secwty programs remams low m 
comparison with that for the mdustrial countries 
of Europe and elsewhere, the proportion of the 
population that IS covered has grown rapldly 
through the extension of the programs to new 
geograplnc areas and through the ad&on of 
new catego:ones of workers In some countries, 
mcludmg Braz& Colon&s, Costa Rma, Panams, 
and Peru, the percentage of the population en- 
htled to medical care under the soaal security 
program has been growing more rapidly than 
the growth rate for the workmg population This 
process has been accelerated 111 several countnes- 
Costa Rma, Haiti, and Panama, m particular- 
through the blanketing-m of dependents of in- 
sured persons already covered for health care 
and hospltallzatxon 

Efforts to expand me&al servwa m the socml 
security programs have been complicated by the 
steady rme 111 me&al and pharmaceutuxl costs 
and mflatmn Everywhere m the world, the cost 
of mechcal care has been rismg more rapidly 
than per cap&x income The advances m tech- 
nology mvolved m chagnosu and therapy requxre 



more elaborate eqwpment and a more slalled staff 
to operate It Salanes of health workers have 
moved upward as has the cost of prescrlptmn 
drugs, laboratory tests, and hosp&l eqmpment 

By the late 1960’s and early 1970’s the lugher 
cost of care was causmg consIderable concern 
A number of countries estabhshed spemal com- 
nns~mns at the natmnal level to identify the 
speafic factors m the skyrocketmg costs and to 
recommend sanctmns to be unposed, as well as 
suggest addltmnal sources of revenue Among 
these countries were Austna, Au&r&a, France, 
Japan, and the Umted States These c~mnns~mns 
found no overall solutmn t,o the rlsmg cost prob- 
lem, however Several countrw &d enact certam 
provwons to tIghten control over reunbursement 
rates for machcal serwces through the estabbsh- 
ment of fee schedules 

In several countnes, reorgamzatmn of the 
nahonal health care system has been carried out 
(as m the Umted Kmgdom) 01 1s under natmnal 
study (as m Italy, Switzerland, and the Umted 
States). The search for addltmnal sources of 
revenue has produced proposals for mcreased 
Government subs&es, channeling of speaal taxes 
from other purposes to help finance health care, 
and clwersmn of surpluses from another branch 
of the social security program to help cover 
health msur~nce deft&s In the operatwn of 
hospltals and health centers, attentmn has been 
dlrected toward mcreasmg effic~ncy both through 
better tranung for the techmcal staff and by 
maxmnnn use of paramechcal personnel In eoun- 
truzs operating under the free chmce of doctor 
and the fee-for-servme pnnmple, efforts to con- 
tam rung costs of mechcal care have taken the 
form of agreement,s negotiated between the socml 
security mshtute and the representatwes of the 
me&al professmn through wluch the cost of 
servxes 1s cont,rolled, accordmg to R fixed sched- 
ule of fees 

SICKNESS-DISABILITY BENEFITS 

A few countries have taken steps to umfy the 
programs that cover those suffermg a short-term 
loss of mcome because of m~ury or illness s As a 
result of lnst,or& developma&, most of the 

a,dvanced eountrles have several concurrent m- 
surance programs m tins area 

1 Nost o! them IXIY cash sickness beneflts to workers 
who would otherwise lose their wages because of 
illnesses that are not jobeonnected but nonetheless 
grevent them from working The cash benefits are 
normally flaed at some percentage of the regulnr 
wage and are tycdeally payable for up to 20 weeks 

2 The renular Lnvnliditr “roeram. which in not 
job-related covers not o&-,&k& but also their 
dependents 

3 Workmen’s eomDensatlon covers job-related ill. 
nesses and lnjurles 

It should be panted out that the mterpreta- 
tmn of lob-relatedness has become progresswely 
more hberal m many syst,ems, and consequently 
a lunsd~ctmnal conflxt sometnnes occurs Usua- 
~11~ the work-connected benefit payments are 
higher than the others, and there IS & tendency 
to try to prove work-conneetedness, often m 
prolonged court cases These three programs are 
normally admnust,ered by &&rent agencms, on 
the baas of cliffermt leglslat,am and cbfferent 
cr1tena 

The Netherlands m 1966 and Norway m 1971 
merged benefit,s m tins area, although m some- 
what &&rent ways The Netherlands law m 19156 
combmed mt,o one t.he three soaal msurance 
measures desIgned to meet finanmal hardshIps 
caused by mcapaaty for work and made benefits 
for all three contmgencxs ldentlcal It IS mter- 
estmg to note that Norway set up one level of 
ben&s for t,emporary illness and mcapaclty and 
also Included unemployment, thus hnkmg wrt,u- 
ally every commcm cause of short-term loss of 
wages More recently, Denmark brought together 
under one agency the cash-sxkness and temporary 
work m~ury programs and made benef& the same 
for both 

New Zealand also slmphfied Its admunstratmn 
of programs by setting up two mterrelated “no 
fault” acadent compensntvm programs These 
programs provide occupatmnal-chsease and 24- 
hour awldent coverage for the entire labor force 
nnd complete motor-vehicle-accident coverage for 
the entire pop&&on e 

A matter of growmg concern IS the rwng 
cost of cash svzkness benefits brought about by 
an mcrense m absenteewn, as nell as by higher 

‘Elizabeth Kirkaatrlck, “No Fault Accident Com,,en- 
aatian in iYew Zealand,” Boo&Z BrowCt~ RuZZ~tzn, Sep 
tember 1973, nages 2X29 



benefit rates and rnprovements m wages These 
benefits are usually Included m the health care 
program and have been a slgmficant factor m the 
upward trend of natmnal health care expench- 
tures In Austna, Ghana, and Iraq, the Govem- 
ment has recently sought to ease financial pres- 
sores on the health msu~‘ance system by requrmg 
the employer to cover the full cost of a worker’s 
cash s&ness benefits durmg a specified penod 
(the first PI0 weeks, 3 months, and 8 days of m- 
capamty, respectwely) In Be&m the employer’s 
responsiblhty was recently broadened to requre 
payment of 100 percent of earnmgs for 30 days, 
Instead of 80 percent of earnmgs for 7 days In 
the Soviet Union, mcentwe funds have been made 
available at the local level for Increased housmg 
and other social measures to be paid for from 
any savmgs from the curtadment m demand for 
ca,sh s&oess benefits 

CONSTANT ATTENDANCE ALLOWANCE 

Several countnes have mtroduced a “constant 
attendance” supplement to chsalxhty benefits for 
persons not covered by workmen’s compensation ’ 
Tlus benefit IS a cash allowance paid on behalf 
of dwbled beneficmnes who requwe the care 
of a thrd person for a speclfied number of hours 
a day The allowance’~s cut off If the reclplent 
becomes mstltutlonahzed The Intent IS to penmt 
the disabled to have help and thus contmue to 
remam at home, thereby reducmg the uhhzatlon 
of hospitals and nursmg homes The cash amount 
‘pay be used to lure someone or to enable the 
fan& to eontmue Its own care for the mdwdual 
by helping to meet the costs Involved 

The constant attendance supplement has become 
a part of the chsalnhty programs of 49 countnes 
(25 m 1961) Nme countnes have adopted some 
form of the supplement smce 1971 s 

MEANS-TESTED BENEFITS 

The relaxation of age requrements discussed 
earher was auned at gettmg pensions to certam 

‘Martin B Tracy, “Constant-Attendance Allowances 
for Non-Work-Related Disability,” Koczal Keotmty Bul- 
letm, November 1974, pages 3237 

‘Australia, Belgium, Democratic Republic of Germany, 
Honduras, Tunisia, United Kingdom, Upper Volta, Yuga- 
alavia, am.3 Zaire 

persons at a tune when they may need them m&t 
-to those who are not able to contmue workmg 
and those who for v&now reasons do not want to 
contmue on the job Persons m these groups can 
at least quahfy for a benefit In most countnes 
an adchtlonal group exists that is ehglble for 
only the statutory mmnnum-wluch, m general, 
was not Intended to serve as the sole source of 
meome and IS not enough to live on-or for no 
benefit at all For the two categories m thw 
last group, vmtually all the developed countnes 
now provide means-tested benefits s 

As the most recent survey of world trends m 
soclal secunty programs shows, 26 countnes have 
means-tested benefits for the low-income aged 
The recent pattern has been not so muoh the 
creation of new programs, but rather the effort 
to brmg up the exlshng level of payments to a 
mmnnum that w&d pernnt recipients to get 
along In some areas the mam advance has been 
the umficatlon of exlstmg programs at the na- 
tlonal level, hke the programs for supplemental 
secunty mcome m the United States and for a 
“guaranteed mcome” m Belgium 

The means-tested programs have, in effect, been 
a kmd of catchall for the elderly poor. Some 
countnes ongmally Mended this type of payment 
as a supplement for social secunty benefioianes 
only Large numbers of the aged were not ehgible 
for any form of regular pension, however, and 
tlus sltuatlon evenutally led either to the crea- 
tlon of smnlar means-tested programs especially 
for such persons or to the extension or creation 
of programs for all the needy elderly. In the 
Umted Kmgdom, for example, the cash payments 
to the elderly poor are part of a national means- 
tested program to cover all the needy 

From the very first, the means-tested programs 
encountered pmblems that m most mstances have 
not yet been solved The level of the cash pay- 
ments were “too low” to hve on, and usually no 
prov~on was made for mcreases to keep up wth 
the rlsmg cost of food, clotlung, rent, and other 
essential items In other words, the countnes 
were aware of the venous gap between the amount 
of the payment (the mmnnum social security 
penslon plus means-tested benefit or the means- 



tested benefit alone) and the amount really needed 
even for subslstence 

The man problem that has prevented the 
bndgmg of tins gap is that the number of ro- 
cqxents has generally been larger than expected 
and the costs therefore lugher Other problems 
III many of the programs have been the admnus- 
tratlve complexltx!s-the exlstence of multiple 
programs, the enforcement of the means test, end 
the treatment of reglonal vanatlons, for example 

The question ewes as to the need for such 
programs m the developed countries, where there 
was vwtually full employment for years and the 
soasl security systems are very advanced The 
snswer 1s a comphcated one Many workers came 
to rehrement age durmg a trans~tlonal phase m 
which the soc~sl secunty system W&S maturing, 
and consequently they could not recewe full bene- 
fits Others did not have enough years of coverage 
In sddltlon, margmal groupspart~cularly those 
m agr&ture and small-scale self-employmentr- 
were provided coverage under the program at r~ 
very recent date 

The n&m obstacle to bringmg the means-tested 
benefits up to e subs&ace level has, of course, 
been the cost involved The number of remplents 
of the means-tested benefits may be as lugh es 
one-thrd or more of all old-age pensloners Ex- 
penchtures for these benefits may be es high as 
25 percent of the amount spent on regular old-age 
pensions To ~ncreese benefit amounts s~gmfi- 
cantly for so many persons means the developmg 
of new sources of revenue This has not been an 
easy task, smce the tax level IS already lngh XI 
many countnes and competmg programs-m the 
health care area, partxularly--also requwe added 
revenue Because of the recogmzed need and 
despite the financmg problems, the level of means- 
tested benefits has, ho-ever, risen considerably- 
m e number of cases more rapidly than the 
regular old-age benefits or the natlonal pnce or 
wage mdexes 

Other alternatwes have been sought, such es 
the estabhshment of a speaal mmnnum old-age 
benefit Wended to help those who have quahfied 
for only & very low pension Tins step was taken 
m the Umted States and m the Federal Repubhc 
of Germany, effectwe m 1973 Other spec& 

leglslatlon has Included the kmd of action taken 
m the Umted Kmgdom-settmg up a specul 
mmmmm for persons aged 80 and over, calculated 
much like the new mmmwn m the Umted States 

Belgxum Introduced a guaranteed income for 
the aged and the disabled, begmmng m 1969 
Discussions of related programs are m progress 
m a number of countries, notably the Umted 
Kmgdom (on negatwe mcome tax) and Israel 
(on umfied national u~~ome mamtenance) 

COVERAGE 

Added groups of persons are bemg covered 
under socml secwty programs, particularly m 
many less developed systems where coverage pn- 
marlly apphes to mdustrml workers m factories 
with a requmed number of employees Smce 1971, 
more mdustrml workers were brought under 
mandatory coverage for old-age, mvahchty, and 
survwors benefits m In&a, Iraq, and Lbya and 
for work-mlury protectlon m the Pluhppmes 
Coverage IS also bang expanded from urban areas 
to rural sectors m a number of South Amerxza 
end Asmn countnes 

In the more developed systems, where nearly 
all workers come under the so4 secunty pro- 
grams, coverage 1s bang expanded for specml 
groups Persons not reached by compulsory COY- 
erage because they do not work-housewwes 1x1 
the Federal Repubhc of Germany, for example- 
or those m the United Kmgdom excluded because 
theu earnmgs are below an estabhshed mmlmum 
may now be covered on a voluntary baas 

Women have also benefited from recently ex- 
pended matermty coverage in several countrles 
where cash payments are now bang made to 
women who care for a sick cluld or adopt a cluld 
under a specified age such as m Israel In Sweden, 
matermty benefit,s are now payable to fathers who 
stay home to care for newborn children wlnle the 
mother returns to work Dworced wwes and 
deserted mothers were recently covered es 
“wdows” and entitled to full benefits 8s surv‘v~vors 
in Austmha, Ireland, and the Federal Repubhc 
of Germany. 


